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fo;gotten cercmony-cinblcm of bettcr things for. bis oisn sentiments ? 4nd shauld ait the Test i'f
gotteri; the profe.-sors in hier colloges, lier ducto. ic worid cotidemn bim knd bis sect, lie being 'auandi lier ministeis arc split in twairi ; lier chicflgo n _% ftecnrves stebsh
rulers and teachers citlier stanîd aluoi' in suilcia not as good a ri-gh to condrmn tàiem a gain ? Thug,
reset ve, or pour doîvn upun tthein dta shitfq of a ig sqclîiqi irreinediable ini ail the reformed church-
galling and bitin, censure frouît the topmnust toivcrs e's. For why stialli not tbat be Iawfui ta the Va-
of lier citadci. leantinians, w'ieh wyr lawfui to Vaientinusi and

ivlîat %Y.%5 iawfui to Calvin, Le iawful te CaIvinf-
A CHilAIIT ABLE u P I L i5ts ? That is, ta niake new sectq, and prefer their

FROMME IILY SCttl'URESjtiti,înent befaro that of ail others. Fer, havis
ïROs'rifl IOLYSCflI~TRE5they not, accordin- ta dicir own principles, ait

Ma fui-Our of Ilc docdrinî£s of (ie same plea for disscritng from one another?
The catholic Clwrcb, The Presbyterians as good a"pica ta disrçent from

the Citurelh of Etntiand, -ta the Church of Enlaued
Ileturti hacic te jîdxcrt"-AY . 49* pretended to have ta diFsent from the Church of

"1To die la«v alid to tu taiuJ"-LAi 'i. 20. Ramne : te Itidependents ne good a plea to'dia'S'éet
from tlie Presbyterians - and the Quakers, as good

NoTs. The scriptural quota:.aîî3 by wlsich tlîi appeni il, a plca ta dissent from them ail ? Each one, by
efo)rcî.(, aru luàcln i±un 01ijlu Proteetan ible. the fleformation, beirîg constituted a sovereiga

judgc of the controvcr.9y between tbem and their
P'OINT IV. adversarics, and eachi one having past judgmeit.,
(Cuaitsnucd.) that their own party is in thae rigb:, and 'their

If Protestants, ta decline the farce Of thi3 sen- adversaries ini the wrong.
tence, whereby the Suri of God bas se plainily But, ta do Protestarris justice, this tribunal of
estabiished the jurisdiction of bis Church, for de- private judgment is no innovation of theirs, u
ciding coritroverbies ; if, 1 oay, they shoid lire- paot of mnuch iiigher afltiqiity :and in this point,
tend that the words in thue text relate net ta aitu- it must Le owned, their religion is very ancient;
clem of faitb, but only ta criminal inatters, ta tres- no eustom lîaving been miore ancient, freuui thé
passes of anc private mani against another. 'l'jbcginning cf the worid, than for the refraetOý'y
give them an answer ta this cavil, in the Nvords of! party in "il disputes, to appeai from the juxmeàt

learned author, let thein cons.-derp Il That the cf iawfui Luperiars ta their aovr private juditKibt;
greateat and most dangerous trespas.-es, and %wih lard, since the e.-tablishiment of thie CbcYfîi~f
more especially (as being spiritual cases) ouglht Christ, from tlue first hertsy ta the last, 1 bellife
ta b. brouglit to the spirituai court cf thec Churchi, there ivas not ane but a4pealed frcim the Chiirèb
are such ol'ènccs, by wnich, the Louis cf znany, the ta the same tribunal ; the writlen Word of *Gàd,-d(
truth of religion, and thec unity of the Church, are whose sense thcmsclves were ta Le j'udges. 4W-d
endangered: if tiier atiier trespasses of aur bro- had ail ceatroversies been allowed te be iieeid
tber are naauers of compiaint and of flic Church's by this tnethod, ne article of the Christian '",l
cognizance, much more these. And if in those, but the being cf a God, had been by this tiinelcft;
where faith is flot coricetned, we are obliged ta every other article cf the creed having 1reen'coüi.
hear aur Church guides, how nuuch more where dernned as cantrary ta the writcen tuord, kitthé
faith was concerned ?1 Uncrring Authanity of the itribunal cf pnivate judgment, by one seet or'Vh
Chureb, Sec. ii. p. 79. The Trinity, by Arians and Semiarianir;W t u-In

In a ward : the tribunal which Protestants have carnation, by Nestorians and Eutycbiaifu-, thlt
@et .up ta end disputes of religion, to wit: the Rosurrectian, by Hymenoeus and P~hlefu,L te
acriptures, as each cf the eonteriding parties shaih 2 Tim l 17, 18.
expaund it, to the best of their judgaueat, is the
very source where ail controversies take flueir 2.POINT V.
birtu. It is a tribunal which lias neyer cndcd any pfflftants aantain: that we cannot sgfely roi,'
anc controversy between them, and their advcasa- upori the judgment of the Church and -of geaerat
ries, noir even amongst themaelves. For the con- couricils lin contraversies of faith or 'iýoraIo,
teading parties baviug ai an equal ri-ht ta judge because the pastora of ih'e Churcli are but ni*%
of the co.,troversy by the writters word, the dis- and nuay err, and may conspquently leîçdupaeuttafLy
pute can neyer be endccl tilt crie cf the partiet *1s if we pay entire abedience ta theiz deci3ions.
prevAiled ou by the other's reasons ta condenin Therefore they conclude it ta be much dÎÉer to
themnselves,. But, is it not mucli radier ta be adhcre only to the -toritten wvord Pf- :0ote Au
especteil, that ftash one wili give judgauent in though avery privats mani aud waoau *pong P4.-
faveur of bis own opinion and will remaig stiff in testants, Who #re te b . te inte .rpreter4 et'luim


